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A * '‘Tacky” Party.
At B.L. Shook's.

Last Thursday evening the 
beautiful home of B. L. Shook was 
thrown open to the young people. 
The ir.vitarions were to a “ tacky” j 
party and the costumes of the guests! 
were astonishing as well as original. 
Miss Mabel Shook, the hostess, 
was dressed like an old lady of 50 
years ago, powdered hair and 
glasses lending the finishing touch; 
the character was cleverly carried 
out in its Mnal'est detail. Miss 
Mabel recited "Jamima’s Court
ship*' to the guests, greatly to 
their delight.

Miss Minnie Chambers locked 
the old time school teacher to per
fection a?id managed a spelling bee 
in wlrch tlie contestants displa»ed 
all the absurd mannerism- thev 
could recall.

Mbs Hthei Franklin was decked 
rut in a most gorgeous make up. 
and reminded us or a young Mis-, 
who w as seeing the g<*v side ot hfr 
for the fir.-t time and \v«»s Jeeling 
deliciously wicktd, though feariul 
lest she should m.ke m:st .kvs * <i 
was all the lime at»i*e*iing to her 
“ Maw”  for advice. Mi-s Eriirl 
received the prize, a small tin 
watch, for the must ludicrous make 
up among the girls.

Among the gentlemen some f 
the most amazing collars and ties 
were in evidciie-. Su-penciers and 
cuffs were worn in the most unex
pected places, and the «rav some of 
the cost- mes were patched showed 
a fine disregard for conventionality 
Frank McGonagil received the prize 
for the gentlemen which was a souve 
utrpictuie. Charley Brown Sumner 
Clayton nrd Grover Harrison seem
ed 10 be au assortment of old bits of 
m.vit anything. Joe Stokes, Joe 
Ilonca, Walter Slaton and Walter 
Brown were tricked out to personate 
a combination of railroad promoters 
and an English gentleman. Burt 
King stuffed into a coat three sizes* 
100 small excited our s>mpathy,!J
while Kay Skinner looked lonesome J 
a a suit ~s roomy as a section o f! 

land. Mi ses Cleo McGonagill, j 

Pearl McDaniel and Hetlre Mc- 
Carley were ?mong these of the 
udies who deserve special mention 
for the originality of their costumes. 
In interested company of elderly 

:eop!e viewed the parlors from the 
aircase in the hull and enjoyed 

• »n as much as the young folds.
:iss Mai el Shook is to be congrat- 

: on the success of her party,
. lich was the best of its kind, the 
Writer ever attended. 4
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The above is a photograph of the office building owued and occu 

pied by The Tahoka Real Estate Company, composed of C. G. Alford,

P. R. Clayton and M. Clavton.

C G. Alford was born and raided in Gonzales county, Texas, he 

*  as raised on ttie farm, therefore being a practical judge of farming 

land and what constitutes favorable conditious for good country homes.

Mr Alford was taken with the “ Western fever,” which is so conta- 

kji«*us, about five ye«r- ago. getting no relief until he arrived in Lyun 

county about 14 miW wvtfof Ta, oki, which was his postoffice and 

trading point which he patronfzed to the fullest extent.

Perry R Clayton, a native Texan, was also reared on the farm,

and tiavmg iiaveied exteusivly over Texas and New Mexico, and being j kept spread all night that refresh
ments might be had by the Hte 
comers and by those, who had been 
dancing some time. '

Fruits, candies and nuts were 
passed from time to time aud cigars 
were provided for the gentlemen. 
Indeed, this was one of the most 
royal entertainmeuts it has been

Old Time Ranch Dance.
A t T — Bar Rafich.

New Year's night Mr and Mrs. 
Petty entertained at the T — Bar 
ranch headquarters. The occasion 
was an old time ranch dance and 
supper.

Early New Year’s morning the 
preparations were begun; a beef, 
and a hog were barbecued and pies, 
cakes and the other goodies im
aginable were prepared for the 
delectation of the guests. The 
carpets were taken up and all 
superfl ms furniture removed from 
several rooms for the accommoda-a
lion of the guests, who were soon 
to fill the house and at an early 
hour the table was loaded with a 
feast, in readiness for the supper.

The guests began to arrive be
fore dark and continued to come in 
twos and threes and dozens. Auto
mobiles, buggies, horses and bi
cycles were pressed into service to 
convey the pleasure seekers there. 
A good many of the young folks of 
Tahoka and some of the married 
people attended

Supper and the fe-tiviti s begi n 
early and lasted all night Two 
rooms were devoted the dancers 
and one to those who cared only 
for conversation, and the table was

fully convinced that as to fertility of soil and general advantages Lynn 

cotintv cannot be excelled in eitner state, he makes a good land man.

M. Ciaston, the junior member of the firm, mas born in Hamilton 

countv, T e x a s , w a s  educated in Vernon, is the Secretary and attends 

to the correspondence for the firm.

This land farm being composed of young men, full of enthusiasm

and energy are well equiped to handle your land buisness satisfactorily.

Death Angel’s Visit.
The angel ot death visited the 

home of B. H. lda-k Dec. 31, at

For Treasurer.
On the second page of this piper 

will be found the name of C. G. 
seven o'clock and stole away the j  Alford, who announces tor the of- 
darling of the licu^liold, little I fice of County Treasurer of Lyun 
Ruth. She had been very ill for County, Texas, 
about three weeks when rest came Mr. Alford is a native of Texas, 
to tht weary little body and the having been born near Waeldcr, 
shining spirit took its flight to the jQ Gonziles county in 1875, and 
one who gave it being. Christ has

our good fortune to report for some 
Mrs. Petty discharged the dntits 

j of hostess in the most charming 
I and tactful manner, making every - 
i one yearn for another New Year 
and another invitation. The 
guests numbered 114.

Will Nelson, of Meadow, left 
Lubbock last Tuesday in his buggy 
and later in the day the buggy and 
team were found in the road and 
the man was nowhere in sight and 
no news has been had of him up to 
the present time.

lived there until about five years 
said "Suffer little children to come ago, when he moved to Lynu
uato me, for of such is the King- a county, holding down a bonus for _ M  ̂ , _
Join of heaven. This blessed: ..early three years ana firet time.fter ,  wvere i!Inc* .
promise is balm to the tom and j through the hardships incident to j-jjj many friends are delighted to see
aching hearts. Yearning for the  ̂all pioneers, living in a half dugout him up and about town again,
presence of the litile sunbeam, who«and'hauling water seven miles for' mUe Miss Grace Leedy made the 
brightened the home for seven j a considerable time. He showed hearts of her little friends glad with a
bappv vears. Little Ruth has; his business ability by Joeing able party Thursday evening during Christ-
steppe-.! from l.rr innocent child- j lo meet his interest and chuck bills nuf week‘ ^  of V ™ *  wer* 
bood into the beauty of the Kre*t as they came due, aud he promises vUo wcte luck). caough to be present, 
white city, where all is joy and to do his full duty to the county, M iss Grace is a churn, h.,; little hostess, 
jieace, there 10 a*fau the coming vi land cuizeus if they will iavor him * making the p ensure of her guests her 
the loved oms who a:e left behind. J n^.h their vote. j
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fuhiuhed Weekly »y

M. « .  CRIB fi (;•,
H. C CL lb, . . iiitaitics* Manage; 
Mrs. H. C. CRIB . . . . KdiUv

DUplay 44v«r(Uia|
Her inch, per utcmih — — — — 7$

iu t f ia g  ft«tic«»
t*«j hue, one m*ertiou — — — 10
Hack successive insertion — — 5

^DESCRIPTION f l .n o  PHR YEAR
1 'H 1 1 ■

Entered as second -cl *.v* matter July 
!•*. <9^5. *t the i*»*l ufhcc at Tahoka, 
1-aas. under the Act ot Cougrca* oi
M* rck v 1&70
mmmmmmmmmmu 1 1mmmmmnm mmmmmmmm

h R iD A  >; /A N . w?. /?#<?.

ADVICIv TO  HOYS. 

October is here and three-quar
ters of the ye*r has vamoosed down 
the plug hole of t'tue. Just size 
up, figure up. and weigh up, now 
that yoti*\e reachtd the t lis e  
quarter mile post of the annual 
race, whether you’ ve lived the \car 
right, ami if you have not, start 
right in now to make amends in the 
last quarter. For instance, 1 have 
had one h dr on my head for the 
last nine months aud I’m going to 
try to have two before Christmas 
even if 1 have to bde the one 1 
have in halves and plant it beside 
the other halt. Billy, the goat has 
eaten one freight train since Janu
ary. but hopes to get outside ot at 
least a Half a d< zen more before the 
turkey season sets in. So \ou see 
we are doing ot:r level 1**1 to set 
you a good example and it’s up to 
you to follow suit. It you cau’t 
follow with an entire suit, follow 
with at least a pair of pants. If 
you can’t follow with at least that 
amount of clothing >\»u had belter 
stay at home.

Honestly though, joking apart, 
try aud make sonic kind of a re*' 
cord for yourself, before the year j 
pisses and skidoos forever. Be
fore you can realive it. the year; 

Sch ool started again last Monday > in 1)0 forever and at least1
aU*r two weeks vacation for the! ^alt of you are going to wa Îc it. 1

r. D, Skinner. Nnrrett Skinner*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the Democratic Primary.

1 or County Treasurer.
C. G. A lford. .

The Tahoka Real Estate firm 
h tve a handsome picture of their 
office, made by Mr. Reynolds, the 
P lotographer, which will appear 
it. this issue of the News. They 
a-e the first in town to resort to 
this mode of advertising their busi
ness as well as their town.

| Skinner i Son
Want to trade L ’ ni and take Houses 

and Lots in part payment.
We also want to trade Houses and 

Lots for Land.
COME A N D  SEE US A T OUR O FFICE.

n Northwest corner Square Tahoka Texas. ■>
■ * ■ J

J .  8 .  P 1C N N  ICY I t .  I£. PIC.M.N R T

News From Lyon.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE
L U B B O C K , T E X A S .

WAGON YARD. Aleuts for (taciii«* Bmrgies HIDES BOUGHT

To the farmers,
NY DON’T  YOU BRING IN YOUR IM PLIM EN TS  

& G E T  THEM  FIX E D  NOW? AN D  TH U S AVOID  

BEING CA U G H T IN T H E  SPRING RUSH.

Tahoka Black-smith Shop.
I cau tell that by your lettcis. 
Please don’t do it. Here are a 
few ways you So\s can improve 
yourselves and the wcud at large: 
Cut out cigaretUt smoking. It 
weakens your heart, ruins nervous 
system, and makes \ou physical 
and uioi «*1 degenerates, and puts 
you in a graveyard to fertilize 
gra^s aud make a free lunch forihe 
worms. If you nni>t smoke, get 
a pipe aud smoke only in the eve- 

wolf hunting last Wednesday; they nings. Gut outc?vars- You can’t 
reported a big time aud three afford good cigars, and cheap cigars 
wolves killed. are only slink suck:* aud ail abomi-

Cattle arc looking bad for this 
time of year as the grass seems to 
be ruined by the weather.

Christmas holidays.

Miss Tommie Likins returned to 
school at Lynn last Monday after 
spending the last few weeks at her 
home in Garza county

Rev. Shattuck preaches at Lynn 
next Sunday.

Sunday School was well attended 
last Sunday.

A  number of our people went

F ive H e r e f o r d  B ulls
F O R  S A L E

These Bulls are yearlings past and will !>e sold at reasonable
prices, and good terms if desired.

Apph at my place 1 guides north of Tahnta.

A. L. Lockwood.

Cut out “ cussinir ” Nearly all
Amcricau swearing is blasphemy. 
The name of the l) iiy is 111 nearly 

harming is beginning in earnest!every oath. Curing is only a 
for another crop. ,hjbit,— a ro'ton habit. Gentle-

A x E y e  D e n t . ‘ men do not curse. Ouiy black-
-------------— ------  guards, loafers, thugs, was: re Is,

fearlssTxtcrivK IarKAjcTTiNQ̂ tdl tramps, bums, and other human 
C o r r e c t  E n g u s h -

How To U s e  It ,

A M01 IhJy Magazin Devoted to the use

J. n. BNINR, mi mm m ■ ■ W ■  C. ft. SR9NN,

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T  
E W IN G  A  K O W X

P R O P R IE T O R S .

H igh est ca sk  pncaa paid for hides o f all triads

N.H.Comer square TA H O K A , T E X .

invite her to inspect that gun; i and wetchedness over the world. It is 
you’ll try to get near enough to let this class that breaks hearts ami wrecks
her smell the liquor on your breath ,Aloaie9 And makes angles weep, aud

Heaven blush and heii busy.
C o n tin u ed  n ext w eek.

veiuun turn their mouths into cess-
pools of filth and tanks of t>u.v  tl.*t she ma> know you’re a r « l  

_____ _________pheuiy. You Ihiok it’s clever. ,ivesP°rt- Think you’re a man.

F e r t i l e y o u  boys just springing into m -u-;< W t >ou when >ou *et hwl€d ou« A Net. P. tch
A K r .u c O .N m T s - Course in Gram ; , , r *  in this fashion? Well von are wav 1

mer . Hi w to Increase one’s Vocabhlaiy, Qood, to have a cigarette in yt ur a . _ 1 r To mend the knees of little boys’
trousers so they will look as well
and wear as well as when new rip
the seams as far up as worn, cut
away the worn part, take a piece ot

», .u* ' — 7  , , '    uiuigs tout you mint are maniy, you'll cloth like the garment, sew strui ;iit
«** Compound words: How nTwhte ^  * ***' >OHaIiuc nu,l» GOU 1 vol)I> have to get nd of if you're tv«r to be a across the front, carefully match*

Suidies in English Literature.  ̂ou re jUst aching tor pretty Sal- rea* man. If you conunue in the jack- ^  ĥe gix>ds; press the seam weil, 
AGENTS WANTED : lie Jones to cotue along, and you *** business, you'll graduate to thej ^ en shape by the piece cut o/f, sew

r.oo Per Year Sample C o p y ,o j ! think you’ll make a bie irareseioa ‘iru“ kar‘l and bui" cla*. that fill*i «P the f * ™ 8 and hem across the
Addre&s C O R kF O T  i?v p . t<lt , . ’ our jails and penile nuaries aud forms lront. L vile pressing IS wen done,
T C? f R E C T  E -N b U s lI  douivoL? You 11 blow that cigar- the cJrimina; cli(SS. !tb  class ,hst could aot teU they had been

’ i v v j face; yon 11 thrown a liaik pall of ornery, suffering mciiiied.
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HOW A N D  W H EN  TO  T E A C H  

G E O G R A P H Y . 

Continued from last week.

Let your map study of the states 
begin, not with a study of New 
England states first, but with 
Texas and her neighboring states, 
then the Mississippi Valley states. 
See that the children come to know

by location and description the 
greater natural curiosities and the 
greater cities. Use the maps in the

E T H E L  R O O SE TE LT IS A  
“ HORSEY W O M AN .”

She's Proud of ItK Too, Though 
Her Brother doesn't Like It. 

The coming debutante of the 
White House is in every sense a 
true daughter of her father, says 
The Delineator for January.

It is not often that the White 
House has the good fortune to har
bor two charming debutantes in a 
single presidency. Alice Roose-

text-books, the large relief maps,, vc,t is and married and a’ ,”
but here comes her sister Ethel to
make her first fcrmal bow next

and the black board outline maps 
constantly, but use them not as an 
end— but as a means for working a 
clear cut conception of the United 
States as a whole Take South 
America next in a general way, 
and not by nations— as The Andes, 
The Amazon Valley: The Pampas 
Then the other foreign continents 
with the same line of treatment. 
The constant question should l>e: 
How and where do they live, and 
what kind of people are they?

In the fifth grade take a more 
intensive and comprehensive studv 
of North America, along the lines 
indicated for trie lower grades, in
cluding geography of transporta
tion.ami manufacture, always begin 
with Texas as far as possible.

In the sixth grade take Asia and 
South America as the thfme, and 
remember that the United States is 
to our children, the geographical 
centre of the Universe— the point 
from which all things else must be 
measured. Study the worlri as a 
whole, and cotne back to Texas 
and drill on the details of its geo
graphy.

Schools should own abundant 
maps, relief, flit, blackboard out
line and gloliestor use in all grades.

Map study as an assignment of 
work is usually worth very little, 
but map teaching is an invaluable 
aid. AU map drawing done by the 
pupils should l»e done bv tue ĉ iU, 
not woiked our by means of th< 
scheme of lines, squires and tri 
angles at the back of the text-!*o«>k

year. Ethel Rposevelt is extreme
ly popular with her friends of her 
own age as well as with older people

The former like her for her good 
temper and high spirits, the latter, 
for her womanly ways and her 
extreme devotion to her mother. 
Mrs. Roosevelt and her daughter 
are thorough “ chums.”

Oi course she loves horses— het 
father's daughter could not help it. 
Theodore, at home from Harvard 
for his vacation, remarked in a su
perior manner after listening to a 
long account of the virtues of 
Montauk, her own horse, “ I hate 
a horsey woman, Ethel!”  “ Well 
retorted the girl, unabashed, ' I’d 
rather be talking about an almost 
human horse than aooui a lot of 
college fellows!”

ohe i-* au “ «iii-round gu l,” In 
the Iasi year or two she has shot up 
auiaZiiigiy, and the shy, awkwaid 
little girl who went to the White 
House wdl leave it a stalely vouiig 
woman with a trank charm oi man
ner that is sure to carry her to 
brilliant social success

RED CHEER.o W ITH O U T  
ROGUE, 

it y»»u waul to look very pretty 
and nave rid cheeks l*»r a dame, 
you cau (to this, says The Delineat
or for January Ru » cold cream 
into ihe tace, always w*ith an up- } 
ward, ro ary movement. Wipei 
that off, rub in more and wipe it
off agiin. Then wash the face 

A map once dr »wn, and its several not water Then dash cold
determining dimensions mastered,1 
should be drawn over and over in 
various scales till it can be drtwn
accurately and readily from mem%
ory. Just a lew mans and th«ase 
well learned.

water over it and dry it thoroughly 
%% itn a soft towel. To odd the 
final touch take a small piece of ice, 
cover with a towel and rub gently 
three or four times over the cheek-

We Want You To 
Know that

jflAY McGLAUM
Y y  1  A T  L .E .B IG H A M S  O L D  S T A N D . [  ^

Carries a full and complete line of
Groceries and Grain

UR G ROCERIES are clean and fresh and we 

want you to give rs a trial and see for your 

self. We keep all kinds of G R A IN  on hand 

all the time, if you doubt it come and see.

Ring up No 6 . for
Groceries G Grain.

l ,i r. w L. M HUGHES. 
pp ^  h u g h e s  stenographs

K x p F H i K N c w n  a  n s  r u  V "J C C t  S 

OUR A P S  IRACT POOR’S. OF LA N D  T IT L E S  IN  L Y N N
COUNTY A R E  COMPLETE.*

H E  A R E  PREPARED TO DO CORRECT WORK.
T A H O K A .  I A N  V  C O U N T Y .  T K X A « .

M«p work shoe d !*» "« • T h i e v e s  a color which 
. . , . i will last for hours and is really a
be interwoven with all the oiher luild fonu ot a Turkish l*th  for
phases of the subject. It «voiiM b>, , f«cc. Many lad es before go- 
well if we would sometimes yint mg to a dinner t%*e ic.thersponges, 
hearing rc. i a ions jr .m the geo ' ruboing the ch«ek» firM wiih warm
graph v. Teach the coming get. l^ n- * nd. j j ,
*  * '  ' , . . . thoroughly. This gives a lovely
eratiou more about sh* world, foi ĉ »or
the power it wi!l or mg them for ----------------------
the abiiitv it will giw them. Mrs. Ewing wa* a pleasant call- >

----------------------- tr Ml tjjC office Monda> after- i
Judge PenymauS Bible Class n0on.

presented the Sunday School wiiltj G M Elkins of Deering X. M ' 
i  handsouLt call U.1. Cunswua* came in last week to spend the 

ianday. boldajs with hi*, people.

For Bargains
in Farm and Ranch Lands in Lynn
and adjoining counties and good town

L property in TAHOKA See,
Tabaka Real Estate Co. Tahoka» Texas. ■

slf>E s q u a r e  A M P

The Hackberrjr Herd of

Red Polled Cattle
OR THE

Kind that pay
Farm to miles west and 3 miles north of Tahoka, Lyon County, Texas

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, 6AIL BIB SPRINGS,
H A C K  L IN E

MAIL PASSENGERS and EXPRESS
Lubbock to T&luikm $2: round Hip $3.SO: Lubbock to Gail

$4; round trip $7: Lubbock to Big Spring* $0.50; round trip $11. 
Kretn the other direction name price.

T&boks u» trail 12; round trip $3.50: Tahokn to Big Springs 
$4.So; round trip $7.50. The other wny same prices.

Onii to !ti(< Springs $3.50; round trip $4. Same both »aye. 
Grip bairvags carried free. Courteous treatment sseur-d.

HALE O HALE Proprietor* Gail, Taxai,

i
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DESCRIPTIVE GEOGRAPHY.
Ity Mamie Bail.

Continued from last week.

Note also how the life of thepeo 
pie may be modified by the climate 
and soil. Minnesota has her wav* 
ing fields of wheat, and Mississippi 
her fields of cotton, yet neither will 
ever compete with the other in 
these two productions Maine 
her ice ponds and fisheries, Louisi
ana her sugar cane, hence the in
dustries of these sections differ 
and the class of people differs 
al-o.

Also, the climate makes a grtat 
difference in the customs and 
ha uls, and clothing, and to a cer
tain extent the conduct of the peo
ple The E^quimo boy eats hi* 
piece «*t hale spenn with a* much 
sa(i>facno hs me American boy 
iu#wx> ni*' p. pjjcr mini Lzrnge, auju 
c • i .it* mc >:ought ;*» Tex 4* on a 
J >. > o. woLici find ins lur-
tA ] a i • i icoiiif• <r

, v. . .pli* grow taimli t  wiiii 
tliv .-wt-H»oks on geography, 
mailing ;.* r iha * a topical
outline for t » s udy of a s aie or 
c «u .try It helps p ipil* to cl is>- 
ity what should tie known. The 
teacher may arrange the outline to 
suit his own judgement. The 
pupils are then to gather informa 
tion iro.4. any source to cvhich thev 
have a.-cess. Each pupil should 
make a neat copy and have it tie- 
fore him in the preparation a* well 
as in the recitation of the lesion.

The teacher of ge igraphy must 
never forget the cio>e connect ion 
between it and the other studies, 
such as reading, history, language, 
etc. All the historical events 
should be located geographically. 
In studying the Mexican War, re
view the geography of Mexico, and 
see that the pupns are able to map 
the campaigns of Scott and Tay
lor accuiaicly.

In reading of natural wonders, 
teach the class to associate them 
carefully with the place. It i* 
not good teaching when the class 
has an idea that this or that i* 
away off somewhere. They stioulu 
know' in what conuncat a id cuuu- 
try it is located.

In Geography as in every other 
study, pupil* enjoy variety. iuc  
teacher mu*t have attention, lie 
must have intercut, or in* te^cuiug 
is a failure.

t he logoning suggestions mat 
l>e h.lpful:

i. Make g xk! u>e of pictures 
auU drawings.

2 Take >our c! *ss or imagin
ary zig-zag jourucj s and have 
ihem describe what i u\ be louiui 
u the places vi-iicd.

3. Have one pupil describe a 
nver and let ihv c*a.-s gucSa 

.aaie.

4. Have the cla^s write on the 
board as rapidly as they can the 
names of a 1111 tuber of rivers or 
cities of a country. Let others lo
cate the places. Pupils evil! take a

morals and civilization, and com
pare them with our own. This 
will prove very interesting as well 
as instructive.

These as well as many other de-
delight in seeing who can write vices may i*  profitably used in pre

sand describe the most
5 Have the pupils draw maps j j,, elementary or advanced Geo- 

on the boird, arid leave it to the graphy. 
vote of of the class which is the 
be*t man. If the teacher has the

Mr. Honea ha* been to Broi îi 
field the past week on husiuess.

Highest Patent Flour going at
B. H. Black 5c Son’s for $$.$0.

Dtul Singleton was in town

senting the lesions to a class either *̂ on^a^

rich* influence and control over the 
pupils, t 
honestly.

Don’t Miss the chance of your 
life at Thomas Bros Something 
lovely to give to your best girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whife of 
Light spent the Holidays with Mrs.

A SAFE COMBINATION
RKAD YOUR HOME PAPER. .......  .................. ..........  ̂_ ................

pupils, the voting will be done* v. „ , , - .. *lf. • . , , w " , ..1 * ’ No argument is needed 2 prove tins W hites parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
h f t t i a v t l v  .statement correct. \ou also need a paper

j 6 . Teach pupils h o w  to  study for world-wide-general news. You can- 
I th e  lesson. On many subjects, not c lv osc  a letter one—one adapted to
: half of the time is lost localise the lhe ll“' n ily -t li»n  The

4 . , Dallas Semi-AVeeklv News. By sulMcrib-pupils do not know how to studv. . , . , * 7 .
1 iti)£ tor t u e  L v n n  t  o u n t v  N e w s  a n d  r l ie

| Have them read the lesson through .v,,,,.Weekly N ov , toother. >•». Kei 
thoughtfully and afterward ’review both pipers one year for f i ,8 o  no sub j 
it by topic. senption can l»e acceptc I for lesi thm ]

7 . L et a p u p il nam e th e  sta fe  o r  M,t* N<Hr rtl *liiw * penal rale ami the a - .
ttiitiml u  ti ivnlilt* r j s l l  01 l i l v a n r i i  4 Inter !

Rav Kio£, *dio had such a long.

Nevill of this place.

Get prices on poultry netting at 
The Hardware Store

Miss Eddie Dellis of east of town 
spent the dav in Tahoka Tuesday,

\ nice lot of steel ranges at TH K  
H ARDW ARE STORE.

country, labile the next below 
names the capitol of it. and so on 
around the clas .̂ Yarv it by hav
ing the capital named fir̂ t and then j 
the nex», name the state of which ; 
it is the capital

mount is iMvaHe rash in advance. Order ! 
now. Do n«*t delay.

iqoS  sill he Pre-id# n»» 1 Year 
Youronlrr mm it receive prompt attention. ;

I - V N \* C()UVTY N KW S

8. Occa*ionall, h tve the pupils! Do You'Think all rea1-

*vrite a complete li-t of questions j estate men are unreliable, if so we 
om a geography le^on, questions will refer \ou to many men who 
which the pupils think will bring have bought land through us, and 
out thtimportant points of the le®- what thfcy say goes.

«ons This is an excellent drill in ; *»y t  t j  o  I f
discriminating the important from! £ X lA V C  u O i d  homes in j J,T,d raiber than cause hard feeling 
• lit noil-important. It a pupil Hap | Lynn and Mtrrour.ding counties all vve would them for cash.

severe attack of fever this summer, 
ha< entered school since the holi
days ,

The printers on the News fone 
"etif on a strike Christmas week 
Not n*v^rv b id one however, as uo 
managed to gt t out a paper though 
a '•mall one

have town lot® to ’ trade fo* 
wood or feed or most ahv old thing

iietis to ask a question which tt »* 
teacher cannot answer, M  him 
frankly and honestly s*v so, and 
trv and find out as soon as p *-si
ble

9 Require supplementary work ' ,s desirable and far superior lo 
The pupil who depend-entireb up 
on his text-book will never Fa^o 
i yreat deal of geography. Smd 
him to the magazines, newspapers, 
school jo u rn a ls , encyclopedia, and 
o her sources of information

io. In study ing ai»out other 
countries, have the pupils note the 
characteristic things at>otit the peo-

*li»- way from one, 25x12.5 foot lot, 
to. eight sections of fine farming
lan d .

All Of Lynn County
1 wh *t > 011 are now living on, either 
a* an investment or for a home.

weFor An Investment
(Xm *ell you land that will double 
in value in a short titn°. or. we can 
-ell you a lnmie that you will con
sider priceless.

T hk W f.s t T b x \s R kat .K s t  \t k C o . 
;»le, their habits, occupation, dress. North Side Square, T»h<>k\. Tex is

Tahoka Real Estate Co.

Mr<. Ho'vdl remem lie red *m 
with a nice soarerib for our Clirisf- 
mas breakfast. Mrs. Howell 
knows the wav to a printers hear*.

Thomas Bros wish to do you 
and your fnVnds a favor, by show
ing you what vmi want, but failed s .
to get. Come quick.

Walter Robison and fa nilv t:i »v 
cd to town Christmas to spend tit- 
winter and send the children to 
•-choo!. Mr. Robison has lived in 
Tahoka for some time, moving t » 
the country only last summer.

P ubs£O B S »C a
Manufacturers & Distributers of

High Glass Pianos and Organs
J . C. PHELPS Mgr. 2 8 0  Elm fit, DALLAS TEXAS

N. V. Catalogues and particulars Free.. WRITE FOR LIST OF B A R G A I N S  

jl: flight:> used PIANOS & ORGANS. ONE THIRD ORIGINAL COST.

^  03?  q ^$^3 S2S 3E8
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L Y N N  COUNTY NEW S

Teachers Institute.
Continued from last week.

TUESDAY'.

The following program was rfn- the close association.— X . Y. Z.
dered. “ Methods of securing in- ----------------------
terest and attention in class recita-j George T. Curtis and Milton

I . . , ,  »«_ vi' t\ Vsvm s ('s!u W.It.St \7<>N, ■ \wt.C<h»

TH E
spent in social converse T! 
teachers, as a body, expressed their j posey. W.D.Xe*H*. 
appreciation of the woik done and i
the help and inspiration gained by | __  _w _

F IR S T  N A TIO N A L B A N K
PAU> UP C A P IT A U  |2sOOO.OO

tion,’ Miss Chambers. “ Methods Mcore were in to;vu last week do- 
<>t securing attendance,** General iug ^ome telephone wo»k. 
discussion led bv Miss Elkina.

TAH0KA, TEXAS.
Caskets, Coffins, Karri,.1 Rol*s. We w«mM be pieavM to have every c l i r S T t e

‘ Texas History,’ * Miss Lula Jones , ' " 7 ” " ’ "  'V" '. (nun in Lynn and surroundir.K counties, open a., account, with u*. Cotue right in
J for both sexes, in tact all kind** o f,

Afternoon. | funeral accessories kept by On^ky ; I n r O f  o o r a t e d  B a n k  I n  L y n n  C o u n t y
“ flow to deal with dull pupils,*’ & Alley, in the Masonic building, j '  . * ____________ _ _ _______  -  -  .__

W. B, Bishop. “ Grammar.“ Mi<s 
Clayton, “ Physiology,** A, J.! 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of Portalesj 
j N . M. s[»ent the holidays \e itli Mrs. j 
| Sam Weathers in the west part of! 

W EDNESDAY. j town. Mrs. Barnes is Mrs. |
This being Trustee's and Patrors Weathers’s oldest daughter.

Day, several visitors were present j ----------------------

arid the original program w,s d c  P H O T  OGRAPHS. j 
vialed trom. Judge Perryman do-;
livered an able < iscotrse on the| Did you get your picture taken 
“ Duties of the County Superin- j before Christmas? If you did not, 
tendant,*' and other visitors eiis- don’t sit around and mope, but gel 
cussed the same. tip and have it taken just as soon

Afternoon as >T° U can* *or ^ will not do to pm
r A , . such a very important matter < ffi he afternoon was takc-n up in a , . . *

r . . . . . . .  .. v j from dav to dav, but now is the
discussion of W oik in the Rural
Schools.'*

* *  &A gSESEEBESXIl

G . W. R E E D , W. E . R E E D ,

* II

* •

time to have vour picture t ken , 
v\hi!e you can get the best.

If y o u  ever intend to do any m\
vertisiug, that will count, now - 

Historv” . Mi« McLarry told us ' hc time to have lhe picltlre,  tak „

TH U R SD AY

Miss MjC-trlev discit^-ed “ U. S.

R E A L  E S T A T E  /IGENTcs 
Solicit your land business,

t t E M  S I D E  S Q l i R E  2nd door north
of the H A R D W A R E  STORE*

IT£6 ih? ©  st p Tex ss S o

“ How to cultivate the f .cutties o f. for , hal p u rp o se . x«arlv all
m a very able ! to.tu,e merchants have a p.c.ur,

“ Meth-ds of g-a bug written of their ,)lace of business K „,.e., 
work,’ ’ was discussed bv Miss Ball

observation, 
uer.

Af»crn«M»n

In the afternoon Prof Wialker

Livery. FeedSale Stable
H T . l  \  9 ‘A I M  P ro o s.

m
n a j o f l  Y a r d  I n  G n n n s c t i o n .

on their stationery, up-to-date’ ^  . ____
, , /  , . . COURTEOUS Th K' TY1FNT ASSl REDranch-men have cut> cf their :avo - 1

iie stock, and a r^il estate igtin

T A H O K A , T E X A S

PUBLIC.
If the ptope m Lyrn county 

want the land line'* established and 
the connections run from tht old

enlightened us on the subject of j who does not us  ̂ photograph cuts 
“ Algebra** including Division and j in their advertising are wa* br- 
Factoring # hind the times I cm not ne rx

Miss Pope gave a most interest- celled in this cIa-»> cf work 
ing paper on “ How arid when to! I*rank M. Rayx o ld s.
tcich geography." Jtwasdecid-j ---------------------
td to have this paper sent to The ;a  n otice  to th e  g e n e r a l
J.ytin County Xens for publication.

Elkin.-* followed with a piper 
cn “ How to make a term report.”

The query 1k >x  was then opened
and a very profitable hour f o l l o w e d ,

. . .  r , ;established corners a> are found at
?n the discussion of the questions;.. ,. . . . I

, , n ! Double Lakes. Guthrie Lake, Twin 1
propounded. . .

Lakes and Lamp Branch, and the
* iv.-k i . excess proportiouly divided to every

Incentives to study” Miss section that is in the vicinity of the
I-’* ^‘:1S above mentioned corners. I, R E.

“ Diacritical marks"— Miss M in-; Morris, will go into writings, and
nit Chambers. | bond myself to do the wo»k in Lynn •

• Cl.asiliitess in schools.” — Miss-1c,:l!n,v at a">' ,mle you may see lit |
t s j  ones and M cCarty. to <1,a'v UP a contract to lh.it effect.

Itro. Ltsentby « as present and Cal1 54,111 see n,e at ti,e court
f .voted the Insiiutte «ith a few jIlOUSe at a,,y ,une 5 0'1 are ia |
timely remarks. j'iahoka. and tt iou don’t find mc|

there you will ir.d some oue that! 
ternoon. will tell >ou all about the work, and !

After the noon recess, “ Algebra ' j attend to the matter with you. 
d.scussed by Prof. Y\ alker. j The charges will be $2.00per mile 

Mivs Ammie Mcl.arry then dis- and exj>erises, which will lie only 
i u*>ed Monthly reports; Their $̂  00 \ er section in a large tract and
mtr .t> and demerits. 1 t^e cx ^ liCS 0f making the survey.

Miss B dl follov/ed with a piper! and (x.oo for recording the held

1 x D O  IT  N O W S  |! itl i
K
0

H |
Go to B. H. Black & Son’s for any thing in thei H 1! M ;jfl A

line of Dry Goods, Gixx*erie<»,Clothing and Notions.

K H E N ’ S  Suits, Sli kers, Overshoes,Gum Line Coats 0 ,
GirwfS, Corduroy Pints and Work Shirts, a big lot

o f Heavy Wool W »rk Shirts, see our big assortment J
aLI A

of men’s Under wear. Regent Shoes, the best ja
Shoes on the market, f.arge asortment o f Gent* hose.

s 0
1 0i r»n >

B O Y S ’ Cloth’ ri ,̂ extra good quality Underwear, a  ;
IIo*e and Furiishlngs. Hats, Caps, and Gloves. V a

H
1 A D  H i fa* Dre.-̂ s g*.»ods a specialty, W e aljo hare

b1 ^ a fine line o f Sha vis, Mautlci, Fascinators, Gloves

c

of all sizes and styles, Purses, Handsatehels. Ktc.
m

Big line o f Groceries, Canned Goods, Candies, Cig- 

»rs, Ktc. See our Granite wear. Every thing at

Hm
MM

| kd • %
o |

;1 B. H. BLACK & SON.

Have You an Auto?
If so, hriu% it to our shop when you need it fixed up.

others and we can fix yours.
We hare fixed

cn “ Descriptive geography,”  after j notes in the Genera! Land Office. * LYNN COUNTY BLACKSMITH SHOP
which the Institute was declared! R. K MORRIS. Surveyor. »». p, PHENIX, Proprietor,
adjourned. A few minutes were j Tahoki, Lynn Comity T.xas. Southeast of Square, Tahoka, Tex.

\
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L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Mr* K etner is in Tahoka with her 
baby, who i* nick. Sh* i« flopping with 
her parent*, Mr. und Mr*. A, S. Cou^h- 
ran, *o the child may ha e medical 
attention.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Forrester spent 
Chiiftma* in Lamtwa with Mr*. Forres
ter’* fitter, Mr*. Mabry. Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Meek* of California were there also.

Mr. ami Mr*. W. I). Kevels en
twined the 42 Club Monday evening 
in honor of Mia* Lena Brown.

Mr. A. R. McGonagill has gone 
to Fort Worth to the sanitarium, 
for treatment.

M»»s Lena Brown left for Lub- 
bock Thursday on the* ha k after 
a visit with Miss Arnmie Me Larry 
of this place.

Mr. M'»rman, who ha'* U rn living in 
the wt**t tide of town h s moved t/> the 
2kib*ton house in the * ast side.

VJr. and Mrs. W. 1> Net els and 
Messrs Slaton and ICaton ^p^nt 
last Sunday at NcvcN* Kanche 
n >rth of town, a dining l*eiiig the 
occasion. Miiscs Brown, Outhouse 
and McLarry,were the guests of 
Miss Maud. Messrs. Agncw and 
Curtis of Lubbock wete also pres
ent

A musical at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. McCottagill Wednesday 
eve. of holiday week, was the oc
casion of a very pleasant gathering 
some choice niusie, interspersed 
with conversation, occupied the
evening to the satisfaction of all.

%
T h e  Christ in js rainbow at the 

liaptis* Church Christmas eve was 
one of the mod Miccesftil ent^r- 
tainments ever g ven in thi*. town, 
the decoration* were beautiful, tlie 
present* without nitmbsr, and the 
program left nothin to !*• deMred. 
The committees did everything in 
their power to make everything go 
well and give the people a g>xt 
time. Everyone who attended ex 
presard ihemseiven as higldv p’eas- 
ed with the entertainment pro
vided.

A leap \ eir part v w th*» cy-ca*- 
iotiad a jolly evening at the home 
« f Mrs kokert*. 'I he I*,vs wait
ed, wi I* palpitating hearts, at the 
hotel for the voting ladies to Call 
f<»r them to escort them to the par
ty. They were met bv the charm
ing hostess and presented to the 
boooter. Mis#' Î rlia Btov.fi of f,»ib- 
bnck. M* s M-.'Larry’s »̂n <t l he 
evening \va.-, spent m mirth and con 
versation. kafirs nuents of punch 
chocolat - and saiKlivitchc^, were 
•ierved.

Thoee prrent were Cleo
McGonagill, Liftv Ilurnaon Mabel 

hsek, Hettie M cO rley, Lena 
*rotvn, A»j:> MrJ^.rry, and Gladys 
fcGoiugill. Joe Stokes,
otn Ea'on, Wsit«r S'aton, CarI 
homa>:, Charley Brown, G. R. 
iillikeu, Murrell skinner.

rThe Widow Bliss.
TT»’>Tn^ rw|,tiiriffwiif»»fftr i»n»rrfitt ry

fCop) right. 1007. hy J<-«»1«* ilorg:ir 1
I'unlon* hunk, >ih It warn know u f«».* 

fifty year*. s?o*»d on tin* corner o f  two 
stn-et* lit tin* business c*eiiP*r o f a pop 
ulon* Cmutdinri town. '1 be btndm*-* 
bad descended from father to sou.

Iksdd** itn own building, the l ink 
owned o n e /u ce  o f the b<|iiure. mid tills 
ground was coven* I with stole* and 
the building* rented from year to year. 
The one uext to the batik wan 11 two 
story brick mid liad l/eeii rental at 
different times for different purpose*. 
Just now It stood empty, wlib a sign 
o f **To Kent** in the w indow.

The lumber waa a man who wan fa 
miliar with all the minor detail* o f the 
Institution. He accepted or rejected 
tenant* and signed tin* lease*. It v.a* 
to him that the Wldo»v Bib* applied 
for tlie vacant afore. Fhe va s  tin* wld 
ow  o f a New Vork Inventor and elc c 
trl' lmi. and she had her.'elf w oivcd 
with tools and studied the science o f 
viirioiiM problems. She had an electric* 
(litetitloii in mind an I had c o in* to 
( ‘atiada to fierfect It. H v.a:« tu<* pro'e 
lem o f licut. She bopi-d to H* ’ice Its 
cost la»'ovv til it o f < 0, ! or w ool t he* 
would have to tit « p the lull! ii:r; v i h 
mu engine, dynamo*. rhnf'ing «d«*.. hilt 
there would l.e no no <* to <.i * ■'> n.i'.
one. Ill fori, her force o f tht e ol* to !f 
nu*n v.oiiJd work uuMtl/ at ul^’jt. v;|ie*i 
there ” iis hUi;'.llc*r ciiaiice of outriders 
pr\ In̂ r Into ilieir . e-n- ».

A hjcd.er til; V le  a e!ose ii’ iservef o f 
liuuuiii nature, tmit when he b  -1 w*id- 
ow er and tiie other party Is a g»H#l 
heiklng and well to do wt low \> ho 
on the poiut of re.-oiutloiilxinf; the 
beat |»rol»lem and in 1 .lug It posMiole 
to I «ep warm at the U *#th |a> e f!e* 
te;n lii! i*ry i# opt to k ip a eog |f did 
In this ea*e Mr. I'aid oil v. as Inter 
etied ill the widow, nud If he <*oUld 
Ha e 1 or I hy adopting !s r new Irneii 
lion that would la- t<* the protit o f tlie 
hank The tenant went ahead and tit
led up the place, and when a I w::* 
ready rhe ►p'»t:t a*i hour rbow h.g her 
tan'.io d t’i • i:ia« hl iery and exp! iniug 
Its ojs*ratlou> lie  Ln *w rioihlug what 
ever abm l any part of it. but he di 1 
know a c opper v. Ire from a t< legrapli 
pole*, and lie eipri-eacsj his haiist iet on 
MUl left the pane. It was to ca!I 
again, however In fu n . It was to call 
aiin«*t every day for t!ie ue\t >lx 
week*. W h'le th#* widow was alwaya 
In b<t II: tie fiout oti>v a fu r  2 o ’clock 
In the afternoon. It was under*t<*»d 
that njcMsf o f the work in the cellar 
nnd ahopx v.ns done at night.

If an; o »e ha ! toM t!ic» Imnker that 
lie was fatthig la lo e, lie would have 
w orm  i ti c* < « a. and >*d the ottic*r fe l
low would 1 i * •* b  *11 ri|f!l liî C ad 
liiiratpHi wa*. growing day t̂ y clay, and 
we all h!ic V that admiration is the 
f.r*t etc*ti pi i »• c\ V»'hc n he war 111 hi* 
room pi th * la  k making loans or i.i- 
»• peeling m  .r i .iu  he decdcJc d to re 
Lenin faithful to the memory c»f l  *5 
dead wife. V'aeti he v#a« In the s!ia;i 
next dcsir b  urning to the widov 4 
rail: aho it ( lm liu] t*Iiort cdrc-ni'.s r:*.t 
m in e d  he c*o :hJ hardly ho; J
hirus* If hac'k from  tn .hii.g a p .o p id  
tic/ii o f r*.;drP ;oi . A; c r t v o weeks 
turn N*g .0 tc> su lie at c*2"Ii o.h« r. 
Aftc*r 1 c# ir fhey b  ^ t o  win':. It
r.Kiid have pnrt th* b ik e r '*  fee tn^s
had he known it. b it  the r>;.M a i l  
tlie v. hiking '  < .*<» Isriiil l h *
hark.

I'.:ido:iV  h>;nk v an r :i old fardiiofied 
hul'dl. :: As lb  outer w a :s we e
three P-e! iiii»k. I’ardo «. the »*, le***. h *1 
eo i UN renj that 1; |# • *tt> g #o.i *r.JV 
guart! i.;'> jiid  rcil)bi>, 'ldi*-j#-fore v hc-*i 
he e e— t#-J bit; • aults «Iov u <*el-
Isr he used hr.c*k only —-hrlcii ’raJsnu d  
an Iroii do*>r *f <*c. v  v. ae u*» waU**i- 
oum •/ nights IVlio <**v:id make his 
way tLfo !L: ha:.L p ' Ih e j o j  h r c 1

i • T H E  F A I R )

He Hant
Y OU I*, that our MJSINHSR after JAN U AR Y i»l 

nil'. I.e 011 a C ASH basis. We hrve Reasons for this 
— 1'iiM, We iiave to pay CASH for our GOOI>S. 

■ Seiond He ran save you money by feelling strictly
for CASH.

J < >k IN STANCH WK CAN SF.I.L. YflU 
5II* HA.N NKR OATS.  . . . 2yts.

t,ill < aos TflM ATOMS 2 for . aset*. 
l.t 'CKJ.TT COFFfiF, . . . . Hyns.
? lb can CORN per can . . . toot*.

.FTC........... BTC. . . .ETC............BTC.
■  ATB thank out customer* for their lilietal patronage 
F t  (luting K/i7 and and ask for a share of >our tiade 

dining 1
(.ONI: AM * 1 KAUI; HUT DOH*T

A*M U * TO “ CN AROI

Youth For Bu»lne«*

THE FAIR

COUNTY BANK
(UKIXCOitFOHATKn1

n it. ui bH tr An u i  iMwr b%r*HLi»Ncu 
M4W Ifo I VCHfo tO lflV  TMA». 

M«»|igHftil»illt)i 600,000.

Collet lions promptly made on all point* in the thiiu-cl stales.

Wi Holictt the account* of all the citi/en* of Lynn County, 
AND OVAKANm »A rift* ACTION, IN. M. HA Y, OA»M I EM.

TAKOKA, TEXAS.

wiiitior.N and is*/. 1” . .  **tl dooruV And 
evcoi If <hj <• P; there* v e  c* m o:e cl*>*#i'4 
and burs t«» b* ovrrtoiflff. With * 
wide awake a*: I tlgilaut |H>lVeeman In 
front the pla'** w;.4 a* rafe a* safa 
c-ould la*.

T w o mouth* had gone by tdine flic* 
Widow HI la* fitted tip the* ch ip  m il 
liegmi hoP ing the great j»:c;!*;c* ;j 'l y» 
banker hndn t dei muled b e  m* o 1 1 
month's rent ; !  dn) light on the iriom 
lug of tlie fc l. \ he.i It as a<- vn'ly 
d ’ie m il «M*rt! ;c. t>ut had v. jifed  till 
noon, v.hea it was /c-nt In. T!u» v id 
ow* Ij- cJ v. «*n his < <mli<lenc*c* c id ad 
miration to rm h an exte.it Dial liftcj 
t lie w jn  >*l 11 louu o f  F-h lo* tvouJ J 
have acc'on* :ii«* la Ted hc-r without t;i;* 
ci!*tomary t o *e url'.ic**. lle.* c*<i<l ad 
miration and « * o h e  d du t ** i*e 
know 111* fee lie  w ja 1 r
afr ld or !.!::«»elf. lie  w. * a fra ll t dal 
If lie pif/jio ed tin*rriage rhe v.*#ii!d »•* 
fi're him and iifraltJ flint 1! he d! in 1 
he would nils* w g »<> i thi ig uivl r»#g ’<*1 
it ever r.fterwnrd.

\VI»e!| he « u!’ e j 01 H c ertain af ter 
noon he v.ii* l.itor.ne 1 that the hunt 
protdeui x.*«Mi;d |/robahly l>e rolved tJJt 
V(*r» night. He went to fud ihnt n ," 1Jt 
fn around and wo .der u rd | #?i<Ufr j
1 id make up and unmake bit r jind * ! 
d*/74*o thin^i ov« r. l ie  sle pt late ** - I 
had a h*?e hre-d.fr>t. and it Wi’.l  !*a!f 
r*i l**bl id his w  ual tltne w U«**i he j 
teach*-J the Itftok l i ‘ * atrlred j'n*! Pi 
ifnje 1 * Lefty a ye!i f/o iu  f »ie cj*bU?r j 
a* th;:t Lndlvhh fi!, v. ’>/ h id  been do u 
1*» «>j/«*!j the v ru 'b . * mi .1* t lining i*p- j 
ate! *. The va*lFs w ere c #** n. d xey i 
h m b n  11 malright, when J
«j y . • *..-•*# • *♦•■•,« ,,* r .•• • i j*

to the I rank had *. e<»n ip hdud. and tt»o 
Iron door blown off. T liu fi  what I V  
widow lids*’ men had I eeu working 
•t fc#r many huig olghtr. 'Ihey kmj 
the wd Jow* hud taken fiFIjQlXJ from the 
mult* and left tlie t«iwii never to re 
turu. N# libe l)’ were their plan* laid 
that they could not lie followed a idt; 
gle tulle.

T lie house wanning problem had n«u 
t*e«-n *• >tved for the gefiertl public*, hut 
It bad for Mr. Jrnnew Pardon. He wa* 
rohl**d fifteen years ago. b*it lu* Is 
warm ;e t . M QUAD.

J a*t c a ^irdav r\ fling Raymond 
Weather* entertained ilu* *m*H pt**>plc c>f 
7'ahc/ka. t/tnii • nud conversation *i»*l 
candy were the affiosement* m*>»t in 
favor. All the children reported a 
splendid time.

Mi^* Alsliel Hone returned last Sunday 
frean * v;sit tc> Mif* Arnmie Me Barry at 
I-ubbo# k during the l:oh<la)«,

Mr. and Mi*. JM Pobinac/n are visit
ing relative* in Bublrx If thi* week.

Kmroett lletuing lagan  the J(c>!iday 
gave ty with a pany at hi* home in tb*- 
west side #/f U/»a, Ktntneit a popular 
meml^er c>f the 1‘Sweet Sixteen" *#*t m 
7 sdioka end gave hi* )oung fm  ud* a 
v*ry plea&ant evening.

B. A Mi!likcn, ha* an rssorttneu*
leather yo*jd* to *cde 1 from that would 
*lo cicciu  to a fuilroad l#.*w n.

F « *vo  M cl-arry )ta>ard through Tal«o 
l a Mot .day ♦ wcr.it .* 1» Hal la*. «!i»*re i*,-
v»ill t.-usi.**'*' th*
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L Y N N  COU N TY NEW S

FAIR PRICES

ne
M EN'S Underwear, regular £i 50 values go'ng at 
$1 15 per. suit Mbit's Gloves, Hats, Caps, 
flickers, Boots, Shots, A full line of men’s over
all suits, and Gum IB ed coats BOYS* pants 
and a good line of men’s pants, also a good line of 
boys' school shoes.

LA D IE S’ Head wraps of all k.nds WiUr.c-  of 
dre-s goods, Tiimmings, Domestic*, Slieetnig: 
40 Pairs ot Blankets ranging in price from 85 crs. 
to $ 4 .50 . Every thing at W ELLS & A P...CH 
ER*> tor the women young ladies and school gs:ix
SHOES a specialty.

OTTR Line of Hardware is almost complete, a car load of J. I. CASE Implements 
on the roul. Wait, and Buy >011 the best Sulky Piow on the market. We aLo 
will have Sulk Cutters, Listers, and Disc Harrow’s that are needed now.

Weils Weiehe
General merchants, c.o«S!£ "©•™  Tahoka,lex

the south;
Gay McGlauu has 

hoti>e and two lots iu 
part of town to J. S. Wells for 75 j 
head of cattle and other properly ! 
to the amount of Bel ween JSoo and J 
#900. We are pleased to lean that 
this trade does not uecessarily mean 
that we will loose Mr McGiaun as 
a citizen of Tahoka.

Thursday night it began to sleet 
and we expected all kinds ot 
weather Friday, but so far we are 
just having a nice rai . and fog

The 1908 campaign opens wi:h 
this issue, and if any one ask*, you 
about who is ruuuiug, tell the u to 
subscribe for the N e * v i

Pink Fenn called on the Newt* force 
Thursdav afternoon

60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

trade his | F on  TH£ LITTLE ONES.

T rade M arks
Designs 

Copyrights Ae.
Anwon#*?r.rtlng aiikctrh «m4 <!e*orlrtk>ji tea? 

qnloli'ir ascertain oiir opnn'ii ftw wltftfier an 
iuT*:ition ia probably patautaahie. CVnta.umc.v 
tioua HANDBOOK on Patents
miu fr̂ Hs. oMoat assaicy for i**cur!u* parent*.

Patents taken through Muun A Co. rscslvs 
n'linl not lot, without elm ran, iu tbs

Scientific fliticrkan.
A handa*»mt*ly Vtta«tr%!«d w«»»ltty. ?.nrreat cir* 
rutau-m of aiiy «•* .c; t̂d<* •«*.:rtuj. Tmrtua Si a 
*>*r; four $L So*-l a:l nowMieoJera.

KUNN & Co.38’2™  ̂New Tori; Iot! f
AraauS Vfikm, OS 1' A ,  I7uJ... ..un. U .U  R  * g

The Garre of Hecc\ Cody end Legs Is 
a Greet Fun maker.

One of the most amusing diver
sions there is for a small circle of 
people, whether young or old, is the 
old English game called head. IkxIv 
and iegs.’ You pa.-s to each player a 
slip of paper, say 3 by o inches in 
*;ze. Each one tlien draws at the 
top of his paper a head, mulling it 
as ludicrous as his imagination and 
artistic * kill can suggest, lie then 
folds the paper Lack so that just a 
little of the neck is left in view and 
parses it to his right hand neighbor, 
l?d!i player in the same way next 
draws in the paper handed to him 
a body, joining it to the neck the 
frst player has made, and each pa
per, after being folded back, is pass
ed to the nf.xt right hand neighbor 
again. Each player then completes 
the picture by adding feet to the 
body and fokls the paper once more 
and pus.es it oil. Kin dly each ore 
names the creature by writing on 
the bottom any title he chooses. 
When the papers ere unfolded it 
will be a sour company indeed if 
peals upon pea’s of laughter are not 
called forth. Of course each player 
draws his portion of the picture 
without seeing the other portions, 
and often the oddest combinations 
result.

Monkey In Sight.
One girl leaves the room, while 

the other* hide a thimble or some 
other snail object. When they are 

_ .*ho^! ard^ae

enters. If she inodes toward ti e 
hiding plate, they cry, “ You burn!”  
“ Xow you burn m ore!" If s!ie goes 
verv near, thev s r v ,  “ Oh, r o w  she is 
most Blazing!”  If she moves from 
the object, they say, “ How cold she 
grows!”  If the article is found, the 
finder ones. “ Monkey in sight!”  and 
then she has the pleasure of hiding 
it as some other child leaves the 
room.

Hide and seek is played similarly, 
as is “ hot buttered blue beans,”  the 
only difference in the latter being 
that the child outside is called into 
the room with there words:

blue t*?ans.
Pleas*-* come lo supper.**

— Philadelphia Ledger.

Circular Reaction.
Many boys and giris have doubt

less wondered why the water in 
running out of the bottom of a 
blithtub or a wash basin assumes a 
circular motiou. Did you ever no
tice tliis? It is due to what the 
scientists call circular reaction^ 
The upward rush of the air from 
the drainpipe meets the downward 
rush of the water and sets the lat
ter in motion.— Chicago News.

H r Own Oct-ayer.
Dealers in “ antiqnes” general!y like 

to give their customers the impres
sion that the things they sell are 
real and that there is absolutely 
nothing in the way of reproduction* 
or imitations among their wares. 
There is one man in this line, how
ever, who has a shop in F'ifth ave
nue whi unconsciously gives his 

i business away by the sign on the 
front of hi* shop, which reads, “ An- 
tiq ues Made or Repaired.”  —  New 
York Press.

According to Sire.
Fffio was giving a birthday party, 

and during the merry games the 
child's mother asked her if she was 

• happy.
“Oil, l ve never been so happv in 

all my life,”  replied Effie joyfully. 
” 1 really couldn't be anv ha purer 
'less I was 
Home Companion.

bigger.** — Woman s

THE REV. IRL R. HICKS
Almanac and Magazine

Should be in 
every home in 
the land. His 
wealher predic
tions can be had 
only in hi3 own to 
publications. *
No other publisher is permitted to 
print them in any form, cither with or 
w ithout credit. Ills T>- 3 Almanac ex- 
cols all former editions in beauty end 
value, nrd sells for 35cents, postpaid. 
Ilis monthly magazine, Wo?.D and 
Y*’crks, contains his weather fore
casts for each month, together with a 
vast amount of the best familyreathu^ 
cad costa $1. a year, ore almanac w.th 
each subscription. Every earthquake 
and serious storra for £0 y ?ars has 
beta predicted by Prof. Hicks. Yos 
cannot afford to bo v* ithout these 
licaticrus. Address

T h e  L v k s  Cc o n ty  N ews.
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